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i tsyTslep her Connection

?f s After the Jiatlles.
U Th nrlmarr bUles In this etate, out--

jTsV-deo-

f Lancaster, on Saturday, bad some

,f fWtoiM of more than ordinary
eaoosv In Franklin county, Joun Stew-M- i,

whose candidacy in 18S2 defeated
M, Beaver for governor, bas been restored to
at the full privileges of party eatato In that

neck o--f woods, by being nominated for
t;, Judge over the stalwart war horse of the

party, T. M. Mahon ; which Indicates
;, , that the wounds of six years ago are
If betllng where they were sorest.

", la Ltbanon county the Republican
"i eventlon gave Senator Cameron a Big- -

M aiflcant endorsement for president, and
$, Dauphin county did the same by the
III Lochlel statesman. Bath were done with

" unanimity, which clearly Indicate that
jh the Cameron movement Is thoroughly

alive in this state, and Is getting ready to
f& make Itself felt at the convention in Chi- -

i wgo.
ij For supreme Judge, Hon. W. F. Sad- -

ler,tof Cumberland, Is stirring around In
lively fashion, and has secured the Dau--

' phln county dolegatcs, and promises to
rf gather in tbosa from Chester county
si a without much trouble. Judge. Sadler is n
rV clean-cu- t, forcible and able Judge, and
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the fact that ho was elected to office in a I

Democratic district is a strong plea for I

klm in his nroseut contest. er I

Benjamin Hew It, of Blair county, is so
Indignant at having missed the senatorial
aomlnatlon tbat he threatens to go on the
stamp to defeat his successful compet-
itor, lion. John A. Lemon. If be does so,
there will be a good chance for the Dem-oeta- ts

to carry.'thls Republican district.
la the meantime, Chairman Cooper

keeps right on bagging the state conven-
tion delegates for his support in his fight
.for as state chairman. Mon
tmay come and men may go, but Cooper--

stands a fair chance or going onriorever.
V"'

... afPoint Off.

The New York Prta, Republican,
thinks that " the kiud of men to whom Mr.
Cleveland ia looking for renomlnatlon"
is shown by the selection of John W.
Blttenger over Chauncey F. Black, as the
delegate from York county, in this state,
to the national convention. It declares
that Mr. Jllttenger was defeated forjudge
in his strong Democratic district by a
Republican, because his " political

methods" were displeasing to
the York people

Bat the political point of the Press ar-
gument is destroyed by the (act that
Mr. Black is also for Cleveland's renom-
lnatlon. The Press will see that its good
men and its bad men in the Domocratlc
party are of one mind about that matter,
and may continue its moralizing npon
this basis, and acquaint the world with
the result.

Our llroslus,
TVe are saddened to note something of

a disposition to mnko fun of our Brosius,
candidate for Congress: "H'liereforo such
strange inclination should be born in rmn
la not plain, because our Brosius is a man
of dignified mien and of illustrious talent,
In and about whom a disposition to smile
should fret zo In Its Infancy , and it Is to
be noted tbat the men who laugh are
foreigners, who lndulgo their propensity
at a safe distance from the awful
presence. There Is the Evcniny Telegraph,
for instance, which cuts its caper in Phil
adelphia, but which, it ,lt came
op to Lancaster would sing n very
different song, realizing, as it would, how
very dear and precious our Brosius U to
the Republican heart of the county, which
it all a flutter to see him eclipsa the an-

cient glory of Thaddeus Stevocs. It was
this hope, we incline to think, that nom-

inated him. Lancaster county has been
vainly looking for a plumed knight to
take the Stevens sceptre and the Brosius
plume captured her at once. There

"was "no doubt about the plume aud
that it was one et gorgeous color.
There is a profound conviction among
those who vottd for Brosius that he
has a wonderful supply of brains, and
will be a giant in Congress. We hope ho
may be. We will not permit the unbe-

lief et such faraway .observers us the
Evtning TtUgraph to decompose our
fond expectation.

A Warnlcg Trotn History.
In a bold and patiiotlo tpeecu M.

Terry has denounced General Boulauger
as a mutinous soldier, and drawn fioin
the very menace of the present crisis nn
illustration of the danger of a single as-

sembly and the necessity of a Senate. He
showed tbat the existing situation was
a repetition of the conditions which pre-

ceded the seizure of the government by
"Louis Napoleon in 1850; in the French
style of reference to great events, a pla-
giarism of the 2d of December. Ho de-

clared that he would support the Floquet
cabinet, and called upon it to assume an
active and aggressive attltudo towards
Boulanger and Ctojarism. Cnsarsism
would lead to foreign war, and
Prance would lose the re-

spect of Europe if for a second time in
forty years she should be so foolish as to
mistake a Cataline for a Washington.
Ha appealed to all good citizens to com-

bat a reversion to Caaarism, which bad
always left shameful, blood stained traces
la the history et Prance.

Bememberlng that Boulanger has Just
received nearly 180,000 votes in one of the
saost important departments of Trance,
a plurality of about 90,000 over his avals,
and that the man who thus denounces
Bin bears a high reputation as a states-ma- n

and republican, the gravity et the
crisis becomes impressive. There is
indeed a striking resemblance between

i present conditions and the troubles
l to the 21 of December. Bevls- -

istltutlou was then the cry ;
electtd in which the

were out num.
ess reform- -

pri

the name of " friends of order." Excite-
ment was increased by the quarrel be-

tween General Cnangarnler and the sec-

retary of war, and by the restriction of
the right of suffrage. Suddenly on the
morning of the 21 December, the leaders
of the various factions of the assembly
were arrested at tholrlodglngs and others
were Rcl7cd while endeavoring toorganlzo
resistance. There was a little street
fighting, b good deal of wild talk, anatne
republic wa3 dead, with the " Prlnea
President" as they called him, at the
head of affairs making ready to formally
proclaim the empire.

Boulanger has written a letter to the Is
electors of the Department du Noid, in
which he tells thorn that they have joined
with him in demanding revision nt a
constitution that is of Rnantl-Ilepubllca- n

and usurping character. They want an
awcmlly that will give the people-th-

place they 'should occupy in a republic.
Perhaps It is because the general has n
show of right on his side that Ferry finds
him dangerous. Certainly to an Ameri-
can the French constitution seems capa
ble of extensive alterations in the direc-
tion of Republicanism, but Boulanger is
a soldier and a soldier of the pen withal;
while constitution tinkering la a delicate
work of statecraft, and should bs en
trusted only to statesmen.

m

ItnrrtESEKTATiVK Martin, of Tons,
f re death a a punishment for bribing a
member of Congroe or govern tnontclucor.
Thlals the Bimo Individual who blow ont
the gas tbo first night ho ipont In Wash-
ington.

Tnn greatest Republican oily of the
country, Philadelphia, la now the soverost
In It requisite for a liquor lloonss. la the
ossosof those who applied for licenses In
the Klovontb, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, Fifieonth and Slxtconth wards, of
50 applications, 184 wore granted, 805 re-

futed, 9 withdrawn and 2 hold for further
oonalderatlou. Iu the same wards last year
037 llconats wore taken out. In elghtcoa
witfli wlinrn ItiArn htvft It 1.14 llnnnsAd
tavornB horetoforo. tboro are to be only 732
lloonaod for the year beginning Juno l Out
of every one hundred existing taverns
aavonty-sl- x and a fraotlon are to be oloeed.
Applications for license wore nmdo from
Ihoso wirda for 1,855 saloon'. .Letts than
lOporcei t. were granted.

A BJY shrloklng "murder" squirmed
round a telegraph pole In New

York on Saturday nlgbt and the
pasiers-b- y thought ho had a lit. In a
few inluutrs lie waa picked up dead.
Wentcrn Union linemen, who had
been at work on the pole, utvfealcnoii' tlfo
disused BOOtlfitt-nVtli- n ieWratih wlra and
,cjWitttfy allowed It to swing over the
eleotrlo light wire. The telegraph wire la
anpposod to have caught the electricity
from an improperly insulated light wire
and the boy, passing by and seising the
dangling piece, rccelvod the full charge
Tho telegraph wire waa guarded by a police-
man, alter the accident, until It waa cut
Moral, hands oil et everything olcotrtoal.

Tnn Washington Xunttay JftraUl enja :

Tho outlooks for a Domooratlo Honnto in
1839 In very promising. Of the holdover
senator, the Dnmoora'H and Republicans
have each 25. Of those already elected, 13
oomo from each party. Tho sure Domooratlo
Hlgtes (Alauamn, Arkansas, Dolawnro,
Georgia, Kentuoky, IiOUlslann, West Vir-
ginia, MlMlsslppI, North Caroline, Houtli
Caroline, Tonuossoo, Toxaa, with Virginia)
will glvo the Drmonratr, with tbo S3 hold-orer-

exsoily S3 votes oue half of the
Honnto. To Iiayo n msjorlty they must
elect nnottior senator from Colorado, 1111-nn- ln

Jon'n, KatiBAf, Multo, Massachlisette,
Michigan, Mlnoovsta, Nebraska, Now
Ilinipililrc, Now Jersey, Oregon or Rhodo
Inland, or, II they oloot a vloo president or
curry Now Jersey, they would have a olosr
mojorlty."

Tun Now York Honnto lias pasted the
resolution submitting to the poeplo the Pro-
hibition Amendment. Tho amondment is
now hold In abeynnrn until 161)0, nnd If tbo
lpghlntiiro llmt your puneos iho resolution
the nmouilmout will be aubmlltcd to Iho
pcoplo.

Tin: state oen volition of the Domooratlo
Olnb Loagun will meet at liarrlsburg, on
TimrsiUy, May 'il'.b. Ot this projoot Uhatr-mnnKlsn- er

eayt: "I hoartlly wppiovo et
the prrjeotot forming a losguo of oloba In
the ntnte, nnd will gladly old In all waya
poestblo, Thoro Is going to be an

Daraocratio fight this fall, nnd
tuoaoonor our people wake up to the faot
the bettor. Thorotorr, we must mnko our
plans ouofully nnd ahrowdly, and
organize" Uluba already formed which
deiiro to enter the league, nnd those here-
after organ'zsd for tbat purpose, will send
the nnmo oi tholr olub, ofuoera and dolo-gat-

lo Lesgnu's eeoretary, No. 10'J S jutti
Rroad stroet, rhlladelphta.

Til it board et managers ct tbo llouso oi
Kofugo have sent circular to prominent
cltlzeim of tlio siato apposing for funds to
carry out a niuch-noed- ed Improvement In
the manngemont Tho prcsont buildings
and ground have become Inadequate for
tbo Itirreaslngly large number et children,
where from six to seven hundred boje are
crowded togotber. lly the proposed change
tbo boys' department will beromovod to a
farm In Eastern Pennsylvania and
organised on the cottage or family system.
In order to successfully carry out the pro-
posed change It will be neoestary for the
malingers to reeolvo donations. Mr. Wil-
liam Massey, et Philadelphia, baa given
f 100,000 towards the iund and If It la con-

tributed to as la expected, the managers
will be nblo to glvo the now eyatoiu a trial
In the near future.

PERSONAL.
UoLONUb Oiumkson nxpssts to step Into

the Hboi's of lnsuratioj Oommtxslonor Fos-
ter whoa the latler'd term expires on May
10,

Mayok T. O. Lewis, of Olean, N. y , has
oleped with Uithurtuu Hod go, a tnlssof '20,
leaving two children aud a wile who Is so
jiroetrated that she la not expected to live.
All partlos moved In tbo boot society of the
towo.

TnAOiiPiAN James Owkn O'Connoh on
Monday married Ulvorcwi Mrs. iliiebnor,
whose bustund ho paid 2,000 In cetllement
et the autttbolatter brought nettna. htm
ior alienating tier elleotloup. The mayor
of Hoboken tied tbo knot.

Gr.onaE M. KonESox, late aecretaryof
tbo navy, haa been unfortunate Id specu-
lations and has become ao heavily Involved
aa to be unable to piy bis debt. It is said
that hi embarrasimente have gone so far
as to lead hi in to place a chattel mortgage
upon the furniture of his house in Wash-
ington,

Krnest Lewis W'EBKn, otGraco Hill, a
Moravian town In Wastuugton county.Iowa.
who was Hunday .ordained to the deaoonute
In tbo Moravian church at Nazwoth bv
It t)np A. A. UMnV.P, leave y lor
tie mikilon station at lletbo), In Alaika,
where ho will assist Key. John Klllbuok,
who haa been at tbat station for the past
two years. The yoang missionary was
tendered n farowell leoeptlon at the close
of ohurchatrvleelotbeMoravlan church at
liethlehem on Hunday night. Ho will sail
irom B4ti Francisco on Msy 1. Kov. Weber
is the 111th mltstonary sent out by the Mo-
ravians to Alaska aluco the cstntilluhuient
of a station there.

A Ctleliratlou Iu Hatblnlou
Tho Gm aunlversary of the emancipa-

tion of the slavta In the District or Columbia
was oelobrated on Monday by the colored
people et Washington. There was long
parade or colored military and clvlo bodies,
wbloh was reviewed by the president. At
night meetings were held In several oolored
churches, smong the speakere bolog Fred-
erick Douglass, Professor Lsngston, and

sastors Bhtruusa gad Ulslr.

flEKKMADB.
Lore isngi are comlnf acrMi the ftti,

lAdyof mine)
Whlipered In echoes of flylog btcexs,

l.&Oy et Ulna.
I.it the aoiii SIM thee ileeploR,
Urnr thine eyelid creeping,
Where Ihy cloioa ejri ate keop'ng

Bicreti of thine.

Would tbat my llpi woroa wLiiptroJ long,
Only fortbeoj

One or the eboton from out the throng,
Only for thee.

1 Lo conK to aweetly wctllnic
Would opn those eyes to telling
Tho love Hi it forth was wolllng

Only for me.
W. J. Itimttrton

H

The fopala'ton of Lancaster
about thirty thoosand, anA we would

nv at least nno-hul- f are troubled with sumo
alfitcilon et the Throat and Lungs, aa those
oomplilnu are, aeoordlng to sinut'ct. more
numerous thsn others. We wonld saris' all
not to nculool the opportunity tooall on th-l- r
druirglstand 0l a bottle et Kemn'a B&uam
inriTaiorDURaa i.unvs. rncaowumiwlYial t'u frit, sold by all druggists. (I)

Ilanesty the n fottry.
In alyrrllslna; a medicine It Is boit to be

hooet deception will Direr dei the people
won't stand It Let the irulh be known tbat
Ilurttoek Blood Buitri rure scromla,nd all
arnntlnnsot the skin. This medicine Is sold
everywhere by drugRlsls. rnr ssle by II. It.
uoobran, drugRlst, ill and IS) horth Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Word of Cantloo,
lieUroad men, mecbanloi, commeretat trav-

elers. ba,a ba'lists, farmers, and others who
labor out et doors, ae peculiarly llab'e to ac-
cident and Injury. Thomat' Scltelria Oil rnr
lirnlies. burns, bites and snrtlns, U one et the
finest applications yet dnvlp1. remain b
ll. II. Cochran, druggist, IDT and 110 Mori
Queen street, Lancaster.

Can't Bay Enough.
"I oannnt speak too highly of RwAack Blood

Jlllteri; they have boeu a ercat LlntilnK to
tnn. Cunxtiunnl blliousnesi mid flyntM'psla
irom which 1 had sutTerea for year " Mr. J,
Marib, I'ank of Torontn, (int. ror solo by
II. II. Cochran, drugKht, 137 and ) Mcrth
Queen sttoot, Lancaster,

Mot Otis.
Knt a esse of rhoumatlsm, not a c so of

not a caie et lamoncx.nnt a ruse Of
pkfii or sprain -- notonn-ha fat ml tot'O whan
nttnoied by Thomai' Keleettlo Oil Kcr stle
by II, 11. Cochran, drngKUt, 137 uud U North
Q uon street, l.ancJUMT.

Wtat can't lie CuroU Must lie Knitursd."
This rla aaiso ami not elimtfv that we

must Miirer the mleeitosnt dyspepsia, when a
meoioltio with the cur itlvo propuitloiot Jlur-doc- k

Blood llllttri Is avull.blc. It is nnoof
thH mint suDslantlul nnd rnltibln r.unnllrs
sold to day. For sa'o by II. U. Uncliinii, atui;-gis- t,

137 and IS) No.tU (JuOvti struct, I.acciis-ui- r.

I nos tmiiblcil with chrnutd (atnuli end
In iny head, was vary iluiir nttlrars,Entuo from iny nr, and wan utinbln

to breath thiocnh my noun. Jlmurathostcond
ooi jooi Kiv's uroain lllm was nxrunnioa &

wuvoureo. and ,ouml nGiiih.-(- !.
J, Corbln, Klelfl Manngur rhlladolpula I'ub-llshln- g

House, l'a.
lam on my second lnl(l3 61 KIt's Crosm

Ilalui, bflnir a suffnrrr .ioin oitnrrh s'neo 1

ai it clit d, but wlib Vm ineOttlne 1 am boiug
oared. Win. h, Ifiylon, llrookyn.

s umwdoodAw

TI1K UKV. OKO.Il.lIIAYKtl.nrilaurbon,
IndsAysi "Both mysHf and wllo owe our
llvus U BHll.Oird CUNtiUMt'llUNUUUISH
ror sale by 11. II. Cochran, DruKSlst, Mo 13)
horth lluoun street. (")

Spent F.fiy Dollars
in Aoctorlng for rhnuuittlitn bnforo I tried
Thomat' Ktltetrlt Oil Ueaaa Wont bottle
nt this moaiclno, mm gnt ont in one wpck.
for burns and sprutnslt In excellent." Jas.
Durtiaiu, fust i'tmbroso, V. Y, or b1o by
11. 11. oochran, drugRlst, W7 and 189 Morth
Uunon street.

Da It Wltn rieasare.
Wnnglcr l!ro8.,drni?gl8ts,ol Waterloo, Inw,

wrltni "Wo ran with plcauro say tbat Thom-
at' Scltclrlc Oil Klvos the brut eMIafuctlou el
any itiilinont wusoll. Kvurybnay who buys
will htvo no other. This remedy I a curiam
nun fur ml ncbns,Rplns, uml tiutns. forealo
by II. II. Uooliran, nrupKiut, 1U7 uad W Motlh
QniHin street, I.mumtor.
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The following will have a di-

rect interest for more people
than any other ncwB gathered
by the press to-d- ay.

It is a simple straight-forwar- d

story of the most important
event of the vear in the retail
dry goods market. When we
speak on the price question we
say something worth your atten-
tion, and to-da- y wc have very
special things to say in respect
of
Large lots of Dress Goods.
All of them new and desirable.
Nearly all foreign and imported

by ourselves.
Each price advertised here will

show a reduction of at least
25 and several of them 40
per cent.

Only the larger lots are re-

ferred to, but there are many
very choice smaller quantities
upon which the reductions arc
equal or greater. Any lady
having Spring Dress Goods to
purchase ought to examine
these and compare the prices.
They offer large bargains on
highly desirable stuffs, and it
should be borne in mind that
the reductions are from actual
low market prices. The prac-
tice of making high fancy prices
as a point from which reduc-
tions may be made does not
prevail in this business.

Every one of our many
Dress Goods counters holds re-

duced goods and special bar-
gains. And each lot contains a
large variety of colors, and in
the fancy styles a selection,
both in color and pattern. It
may profit you to pick among
them.

London Worsted Suiting in
stripes, plaids, shepherd's plaids,
and checks, the finest imported
gems of fine spinning, perfect
weaving, and artistic designs.
Sixty styles, from delicate light-
est to darkest staple. Have
sold quickly at $2.50 ; reduced
to $1.50. 54 inches.

English Worsted Suiting in
stripes, plaids, and checks ;

very desirable, and only a sin-

gle grade below the above.
Have had large sales at $2 ; re-
duced to $1.25 to-da- y. 54
inches.

German Worsted Suirfng in
thirty bright English patterns
of plaids and checks. Very
stylish and remarkably durable.
Have been $1.50 and $1.25;
they are $1 to-da- 50 inches.

German Silk-and-Wo- ol Suit-
ing in large plaids, very rich, on
mode-colo- r grounds with silk
cross-bar- s. Have been called
cheap at $1.50; marked $1 to

OUD'S BAKSAPARlLIil.

Keepthe Blood Pure
We believe Dood's SanapartUa is the very

beet mediolne to lake to keep the bleed pare
and to expel the germs of scrofula,saltrBeusa,
and other potions which cause so much suffer-
ing, and sooner or later anaemia the general
health. By Its peculiar curative power, Hood's
Siisupsrllla strengthens ibe system while It
eradlatra disease:

'Karly last spring 1 waa very much run
down, bad nervous hnadaehe, felt miserable
and all that. I took Uood's SarsapaMla and
was much benefitted by It. I recommend It
to ray friends." Mm J. M. Tailos, 111 Xuclld
Avonue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sareaparllla
. a"or a first-clas- s sprirg medicine my wile

and isboth ttlnk very highly of Hood's
We both took it last spring. It did

us a grat deal or good and we felt better
through the hot weather than ever before. It
cured my wife of sick heaflache, from which
arenas suffered a great deal, and relieved ma
of a dltzy, tlied feeling. I think every one
ought to take something to purify the blood
bolore the hot weather comes on, and we shall
certainly take llood'sSarsapeitllalbU spring."
J. U. Fstaoa,8opt Qzanlte Hallway Co , Con-
cert, N II.

Hood's
Sold by ell drnrg'sU. II t six for at. Prepared
only by O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass. i

100 Doeoa One Dollar. I

HOOD'H HARHAPAKILLA FOH HALK AT U.
1S7 and in North Queen St., LancasUr, l'a.

WANAUAKKIV8.

close. 42 inches.
German Silk-and-Wo-

ol Suit-
ing in very neat plaids and
overplaids with gray ground
colors. 42 inches. Reduced
today from $1.25 to $1.

German Silk-and-Wo- ol Suit-
ing in popular and desirable
plaids with tan and ecru
grounds, liave been moving
rapidly at 75 cents ; they now
go at 50 cents. 40 inches.

German Worsted Plaids.
Four distinct lots, aggregating
thirty distinct styles ofpatterns
or color or both. Among them
are remarkably bright and bril-
liant styles. 40 inches. Re-

duced from $1 to 75 cents.
French Camel's-Hai- r Diag-

onal. Eight plain colors. Per-
fect in weave as only Roubaix
workmen can make them. 42
inches. Were Si ; now 75c.

German Silk-and-Wo- Crepe
Cloths. Twenty mixed shades.
Very bricht, very stroncr, and
remarkably desirable. 42 inches,
reduced from $1.25 to $1.

French Ail-W-ool Armure,
with self-colore- d plaids, nine
colors. 40 inches. Down from
85 cents to 60.

French Prunella Cloth, all-wo- ol

self-col-or checks, eight
shades. 40 inches. Reduced
to 50 cents, from 75.

French Ottoman Cloth, all-woo- l,

eight shades. 40 inches.
Reduced from 75 to 50.

French Diagonals, all-woo- l,

various twills, ten colorings. 40
inches. Down from 75 cents to
SO.

AlI-Wo-
ol Habit Cloths, a

very great variety, nineteen
colors, including all the newest
and most desirable shades. 50
inches. They were Si, but are
75 cents.

A m c r ican Diagonals, all-wo- ol,

large choice in colors, 34
inches. Reduced from 37 14

cents to 28.
American Wool Suitings in

sixteen very stylish checks and
overplaids ; gray, brown, and
ecru grounds, with cardinal,
blue, orange, self-colo- r. Desir-
able at 45 cents, but reduced to
3i.

Wool Tricots in niixtures of
gray and brown, Considering
the weight, of remarkable
strength. 36 inches. They
were a very good bargain at
37 cents, are a greater now at
31 cents.

Wool Plaid Suitings, two dis-

tinct lots including twelve colors
and styles. 36 inches. Reduced
from 50 cents to 37.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
Thirty elegant novelties in
plaids and stripes. The public
have been eloquent over the
colors and patterns, and thought
them cheap at 50 cents ; they
go at 37J4 cents.

Watch this column daily for
Dress Goods talk.

Do you ask why this witchery
with prices at the beginning of
the season ? The reply is plain,
but first you need to know that,
measured both by dollars and
yards, this has been our great-
est season for Dress Goods.
Our sales are driving active.
But we are in position to serve
you quite remarkably in prices
of highly desirable goods. We
thcrelore propose to put in-

creased activity into sales by
giving you the largest induce-
ments. That's all.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

PLANTING POTATOES,
Umbels karly Uoao at Nn 31

tOUTil tlUKKN SlUKKf. apf-ti- d

FOH MAKING SOAP.

CAUSTIC SODA.
TIIUKK AND FIVit POUND FANCY aKT-T1.K- 3,

AT
J. C. UOUUUTON A

Drug store In the City,
fcos.su tadls Wast sXU street.

For a good aprlrg medicine we confidently
recommend. Uood's SaraaparUla. Vy IU use
the blood is purified, enriched and vitalised,
ihtt ttrcd feeling la entirely overcome, aud
the whole boly given strength and vigor. The
appetite is restored and sharpened, the diges-
tive organs are toned, and the kldnojs and
liver invigorated.

Those who have never trlod Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

should do ao tbls spitng. It Is a thor-
oughly honest and rIUb!e preparation, purely
vegetable, and contain? no Inlurlous Ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to its pecu
liar curative power.

Purines the Blood
" I had erysipelas in the worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. My husband
heard of Hood's Sarsaparllla snd insisted on

y taking It, though 1 had little faith. I bad
takes but a few doses, when I began to feel
better, and la a week I was sure it was doing
me good. I continued to take It aocordlng to
directions aud when the first bottle waa gone
1 waa entirely well, I nave not been troubled
by erysipelas stueo." Mm. L JUuoir, Brim-fiel-

Mass.

IN. B. If you deride to take Hood's
do not be Induced to buy any other.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnggtsta- - SI I six for S3, rrepued
only by C. I. UOOU A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Do-e- a One Dollar,

V. COCUHAN'h DRUG STORE,
aprt-lmdA-

HKU1VAI,

A YER'SPILM.

Common Sense
In the trcatmontof slight allmonts would save
avaatamountof sickness and misery. UMB
or AVKU.M PILlS.Ukou after dinner, will
asiist Digestion ; tikon at night, will relieve
Constipation ; taken at any time, will correct
Irregularities of the Stomach and Bowels,
sUmnlates the Liver, and enra Stole Heidaohe.
Ayer'a I'llls, aa all know who use them, are a
mil a cathattlr, pleasant to take, ana always
prompt and satisfactory In their results,

11 1 cin rocommocd Aynr's Fills above all
cthen, h&v log long proved tholr value as a

CATHARTIC
for ruj self and family.'). T. Hess, Lelths-vine- ,

l'a.
" Ayer's rills lnvo bofln la nee in my Umlly

upwards of twenty years, and tavo com-
pletely verified all that Is claimed for them "
Thomas I". Adam( fan Diego, Texas.

I have used Ayer's rills in my family for
seven or eight ycrrs. Whenever I have an
attack of headache, to which I am very aub-Jo-

I take a dose of Ayer's Pills and am
always promptly roltoved. I find them equally
beneficial In colds; and In my family, they
are nsed for bllloui complaints and otser dla
tnrbanccs with SDChgoodefTectthat we rarely,
it ever, have to call a physician." II. Vonl-llem-

Uotel Voulllcinn, Saratoga Springs,
K.Y.

AYER'S PILLS,
rnsi-AtiE- bv

Dr. J. O. Ay or & Oo., Lowell, Vlaea.
Bo'd by nil Dca'cis la lledtclne.

aprlCto2J

AVER'S PILLS.
Kill 8 ALU AT

If. B COCIIItAVri DKUG STOltK,
Ilea. 137 A 'Si North U'icon Ht , Lancaster, IV.

aprt-2uida.-

KEEP YOUR KYE OPEN

If you would not be vlctlmlioa by ImposMrs
and frauds who are flooding the market with
worthless imitations of HRNSON'3 PLAS-
TER. Iheto "pirates" who seek to float
their worthless products on the reputation el
BKNSUN'S l'LASTKIl rojort to many trick s
for which their class Is famous, and lr buyers
are not exceedingly cnutlous they frequently
find themselves victimized by unscrupulous
dealers who aid and abet in suoh deception
for a division et the profits. Honest dealers
will unite with physicians in recommeBMIcg
BENSON'S J'LABTKi: as superior to all other
external ronudles fnr congns, colds, pleurisy,
chest pains, tnckaclie, MSney oflVctlons, ma-
laria, rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago and
aches and pslus et every description.

SKABUiir a John soy.
(4) Ko'e rroprtotors, New York.

TJUMPUKEY8'
TTOMEUPATHIU

QPE01FICS.

DU lltlll I'll UK. IS1 Hoot of All DlFOf.SC,
riotn and Uold binding, Ul Puges. with steel
Rngrtvlng, MAI1.KI) suUK. AOdrocs, P.O.
BOX 1810, N. Y.

List of Principal No. Cures. Price.
1. Kkvers, rouRORlloti, Ir.rUramatlons 45
i Wosus, Worm rover. Worm Colto V6

S. CBTltra Colio, orTt-ethln- of Infants. ...8t. DiiBBiiai, of Children or Adults ?
5. Utssht.rt. Orlplnij, Bilious Colic vs
6. CnoLsai Monies. Vomiting v
7. Cooans, Colds, Uronrbtlts ....25
8. NauaALats. Toothache. Faceache vs
0. llaiDiOH. Strk lleaOachn, Vertigo ?S

10, HTsrsrsiA. Bilious Stomach 21
11. Burraasscnor Paixfcl Pbbiods VS

11. Whits, too Profuse Periods 2.1

IS. Csocr, Cough, Dinicult Breathing S
14. Salt Bhscm, Xrysipelas, Kruptlons ss
15. Kbsumatikm. ltbsumatlo fains , 23
is. ravsa awu Aero, Chills, Malaria Bo
IT. Fils. Blind or uleedlng fO
19. Oatassb. influenza. Cold In the Head.. ..SO
20. Wuoormu cocau, Violent Coughs to
24 GiskralDbbilitt, Physical Weakness. .So
27. Kidmst Disiasb M
Hi, NBXVOUS IIBUILtTT ,...1100
SO. UbibabtWbakh.ss, Wetitng Bed 50
Si- - D:nsiiS8 or tux Ubabt, Palpitation... SI 00

Sola by drugging, or snt postpaid on're-cel-

et mice. llUlll'UUKlrt' llKIUClNK
CO , 1CV rulton St , N. Y. Tu,lh,S.w(lj

GAPE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Ituptura, Varlcocelo and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when ) ou can find In Dr. Wilght the only Kso-cla- b

fHTsiOtAN in Philadelphia who mokes a
specialty of the bdovo diseases, and Cross
TuiMT t'uaxs UOABANTBXD. Advice Tree day
ana evening Strangers can be treatedand re-
turn home some day, unices private.

DB.W. 11. WBItillT,
241 North Ninth btroet. Above Itoce,

1 o. box 673 Philadelphia.
fobMydAw

J'AJiASOLH.

OW HEADY.IS

PARASOLS.
Being tu want of moru offloo room, we hive

found it necessary to encroaoh somewhat
npon our former store space, and thereto o,
owing to our limited quarters, unable to have
a formal opening as heretofore. This season's
goods ate now icady, and we kindly request
our patrons and the publto generally to ex-

amine our line. The New and Latest Styles In
Handles, Tors and Materials.

xys B. & EL,
No. 14 Eat,t King Stroet.

aprS-Bui-

XKCKWEAH.

T5EMOVAU

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL BK rOUND AT

MO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door to Bailor's rbotograph Galltiry )

W 1th a com pleto stock of

TOT. LATEST SPRING STYLES

or

OENl'd FURNWHINO GOODS

TOBACCO.

oLD HONEST r.

IK OCR rorULAKEKaKD

Old Honcstij
in

Will beioundacomtluatlonnotalways
to be had,

a riNK QUALITT OF FLUB TOUAcJCO AT
A UBASOnABliK rBlOA.

Look for the red B tin tag cm
each plug, i

FIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
IK

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T TO GIVB1

OLD HONESTY
A rAIR TBIAU

Aakyourdealerforlt. Don'ttakeanyothar.

JNO. FINZER&BROS.
LOUIBVlLIiBl, ST. I

ft)

CI.OTH1XU, to. I
yVTEKUHANT TAILORING.

HAQEE & BROTHER.

MERCnANUAlLORlNG

DEPARTMENT.

$15.00 AND $16.00
CHEVIOT SDITINCrS.

BKST V ALU KB we have Sver Offered. Strictly
All Wool, uood styles

$18.00 & $20.00 Cheviot Hnltlogn.
Nowest Fl&Us and Stripes.

THBLATJtSrlN

fine: imported ohlviots,
$25.00 Up.

EAGER &BR0THER,
25 & 87 !WB3T KINQ ST.

TMPORTANr CONSIDERATION.

L (iiiDsoiao il Bro.

An Important Consideration.

WI UAVE TUK FINEST GOODS. THIS UK JT
or stVKUYrHiNe.TUE sTYLr.

Bat the Prices arell.CO to CO Lower than the
same quality of good are sold for

anywhere else.

Look at Our Window Exhibit Every Day.

We Bold') Mark Our Prices In Plain Figures.
Anyone oan see who takes the

trouble to look.

Now Spring Trousers to Order at N 00, LM
15 CO, SO OJ, S7 00, H.1 0, 9 00.

New Spring nulls to order at $1200,111.00,
116 00.

Mew Spring Suits to Order, Fine Quality
Imported Wirsled, at I2U.00, la.oo, s Ou, 117 (M.

ALL WB.LL HADE, CUT IN THE LATEST
BTYLE.

TltlalUED TASTErULLY.
Everything warranted to give satisfaction.

You can affurd to buy without giving ibemalook, it will save you money.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

MYEK8 HATH PON

Spring Clothing!

TBEUK'S NO END
TO TUE A9BO&TMENT Or

SPRING SUITS
TOBEl-OUNDHElt-

Every Conceivable Etjle and Pattern

TAKEN IN TUE ASSOUTMENT

lien's Buslnrss Bulls. ..18
Men's Business Bults. ..t'.O
Hen's Business Suits. ..111
Hen's Business Suits. ss
Hen's Dress Suits ..lit
Hen's Dress Suits ..lis
Hen's Dress Suits., ! ..lit
Hen's Dress Suits. ..IIS
Hen's Dress Suits. ..120
Hen's Drdss Suits. ........
Hen's Dress Suits.
Hen's Ixtra Pants, Eyeiy Stylo.. .liutots

A LAKQE AND
HANDSOME STOCK or

Youths', Boys' md Children's Olothbg

AT PEOPLE'S PBICKS.

Myers & Ratnfon,
NO. 12 EAST KINO HT..

I.ANCUHTSm PA

ilAVUlNHRr.
isviivwiai

pATTERNS, MODFLB, do.

Central Machine Works,
COKNKB Or

UUANrANDOUBIBTIAN STBKETS,

(Uesr of Coort House). LANOASTEB, PA.

Engines. Bollerr, Machinery and llepalrlag,
Paltuins, Drawlsgs,lron and Brass Casting.,
etc

Ust equipped Machine and Pattern lihop
in tbe city lor light work.

swtsood Work, Promptness, Keasonabl
ChaifiM, aerU4

ruRitrrvttm.

F RtTUKE.

FURNITURE.

We have sold you Furniture
this store for the late Geo. B.

Schaum for many years. Have
opened for ourselves with an en-

tire new stock at the very lowest
prices. Call and see our goods.
Don't forget the number, 31

South Queen Street.

, OCHS & GIBBS.

aprlllyd

wIDBiYKK'S.

YOUR 'WANTS
-- IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

TO rOUUOOUrLEIK SATISFACTION.

ATTBACT1VK QOJD3.

ATTBACTIVK PBICKS

Qlve yourself the satisfaction or seeds
Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock in the

Oer. Bast King & Duke Sta.

WIDMYEB3 COBBER.

NEVV TU1NGB IN PUKNITUKE

-- AT-

HEINITSH'S
Mew ANTiyUK oak suns, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The prioewUl sur-
prise you.

NATUBAL OUKRBY SU1TB, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Hade and Durable,

OLD STANDARD WALNUT. We open
Xext Week, but Now Patterns at Six New
Prices. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prloes.

HEINITSH'S
37 AKD 20 SOUTHIQTJBBNBT.,

LANOA&TEB, PA.
Personal Attention Given to Undertsk

lnjr.

BABY CAltBIAOKS.

ILINN ft 11RENKMAH,F
GRAND EXHIBIT

or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE IICNDRED DirrEKENT STYLES.

ALL NEW GOODS.

Manufactured to our own order by the best
factories in the country. Spoclal attention
given to every department so aa to secure ser-
vice as well as appearance.

no house in the country can show as Una a
Hue of goods.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,
VELOCIPEDES,

GIRL'B TRIOYLE3, dKJ.

OCU NEW STOCK Or

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

mm & Irenehan,
No. 162 North Queen Btreot,

LANCABTEB rA.

HuvBWJrvturitBiMm loom.
rMAiU AMD (JEB

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
MtxtyOandio-Llght- i Beau thorn all

Another Lot et CHEAP QI.OBXS lor Uas au
nu stoves.

THB pmiFBOTIOH
JbiLJAL MOULDING A BUBHEB OUSH1UN

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all. This strip ontwears all othen .

Keeps ont the cold, stop rattling et windows
xclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.

Anyone can apply ltr-- no waste or dirt made
in applying it. Ban be flttea anywhere no
aojoa va CKire, ready (or use. It will not split,
warn orsaruur cushion sixip la tbe most
perieet. At tie titove, Heater and Bangs
tore;

-- or-

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDBEN ST..

LANCASTER, Pa.

CaRHIA UtSH.

sTANDARD WORK.

ED'W.EDGERLEY
CXBBIaGE builder,

HOS.40,U.",UMAttKET BTKBBT, Bear of
Postomoe, Lancaster, Pa,

I have in Btocjt and Build to Order Every
Variety et the following styles : Coupe, bug-gle- e.

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias. Business
wagons. "T" carta, HcCall wagons. Barries,
Usraet Wsgons, Pontons, Express Wagons- -

I employ tie best Mechanics, and have laoll-ltle- e

to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. 1 he Quality, Stylo and finish oi my
work makes it decidedly the cheapest la the
market,

MOTTO : ralr Dealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Prloes." Please give me a call.

sss"Bepalrlng promptly attended to. Prloes
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
especially emnloj ed lor that purpose.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of instruction at the

LANOASTEB COMMEEU1&L OOLLIQB,
is so simple and plain that any young l0y or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abaslneas education--

LIBEBAL TBBUS.
Evening Sessions Tueadays, Wedne

and rildays. i uU tnformauon given by
ML V W Jb&VMAfH

Lasoaster coaasreui CxOiasm
ooUI-t-


